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WHAT BRO UGHT YO U T O CHUR CH?
In his book Making Y our
Church More Inviting,
Roy M. Oswald reports
on a survey that asked
folks, “What brought you
to the particular church
that you attend?”
The answers were
enlightening:
2 percent an advertisement
6 percent - an invitation
by the pastor

6 percent - an organized
evangelistic outreach
program
86 percent an invitation by a friend
or family member
A second question was
asked: “What brought
you to seek a church
family?” The percentage
of responses went like
this:

50 percent - had just
moved into the area

Inside this issue:

10 percent - were moving
into a marital relationship
40 percent - were
experiencing some sort of
crisis or transition

Oswald takes the two sets
of percentages and draws
the following conclusion:
We find that people are
going to be the most
receptive to an invitation
to attend a church when
(1) they are going
through some sort of
transition (moving,
marriage, personal crisis)
and (2) they are invited
during that time by
someone they know and
trust.

Dr. Lynne Settlemyre
Pastor
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reach out let them know
how much you care. Invite
someone into God’s House
today!
Grace and Peace,

********************

August Sermons:

Special Points of
Interest


Time for our new
Pictorial Directory!
- pg. 3



“Sweet Voices” choir
begins Sept 11 - pg. 5



Women’s Retreat Register Now - pg.10



FUMC-LJ is “Loving
BISD” - pg. 10



Baptism Quiz - pg. 11

Aug 5 - “Each One Reach One”
Matthew 19:13-14

Aug 12 - “Unlikely Mom”
Exodus 2:5-10

Do you know anyone
going through a time of
transition? Then this
would be a great time to

August Birthdays

Aug 19 - “Here I Am; You Called Me”
1 Samuel 3:1-10

Aug 26 - “Barnabas and the Deserter”
Acts 15:36-41
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If you have a birthday this month and do not see your name listed, please call the church office so we can update your record.

Sy m p a t h i e s
Carl E.
Diehl,
passed
away on
July 6th.
Condolences may be
sent to his brother
and sister-in-law,
Woody & Pat Diehl,
121 Cardinal St.,
Lake Jackson, TX
77566.

Please keep this
family in your
thoughts and
prayers during this
difficult time.

Prayer and Praise Notes:
To request prayer through our
Intercessory Prayer Team, complete the
Prayer Request form on ConnectCard in

your Sunday bulletin or contact the church
office at 979.297.3046 or ljfumc@ljfumc.org.
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This year, we will be celebrating the 75th anniversary of our church on:

As part of the day’s festivities, we will be having “Grand Days” during the Sunday
school hour where some of our members will demonstrate the use of various tools and skills that were
utilized back in the days before technology became what it is today. Here are a few examples of some
items we would like to use: old typewriters, mimeograph machines, rotary telephones, old fashioned hand
crank ice cream maker, clothing from 1940’s, etc. If you have any of these items, or others from “back in
the day” that you would be willing to lend us for the day, we would greatly appreciate it. Please call
Kimberly Bowers @ 236-9427. If a Sunday school class would like to host a room for “Grand Days” as a
group, please let Kimberly know. She already has a few classes signed up for the demonstrations.

Home After Harvey (finally)!
After many stressful months of dealing with the aftermath from
Hurricane Harvey, Dorothy & Benny Howard are happy to
announce that they are now back in their home.
They are immensely grateful to their church family for providing all
the love and support during their time of need and want to say a
very special THANK YOU!

It's time for a new Picture Directory!
Schedule your appointment today as times are filling up quickly.
Lifetouch will be here: August 28, 29, 30

2pm - 9pm

September 7

2pm - 9pm

September 8

10am - 5pm

Make appointments online at:
https://booknow-lifetouch.appointment-plus.com/ydns4lxe

or call the church office to reserve a date and time.
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It is hard to believe
that summer is coming
to an end. Although I
won’t be sad to say
good-bye to the heat,
I will miss the extra
time with my little
nugget. I hope that we
have all made some
sweet summer memories
this year. I know we
sure made some at
Rolling River Rampage
VBS!
I would like to extend
my deepest gratitude
to everyone who volunteered their time,
supplies and food to
VBS. With an average
of 100 kids per night
and about 120 total
enrollment, it was a
very busy week!
VBS would not be
possible without our 50
amazing volunteers
(including our Youth).
Reaching out to the
children in our
community with the
gospel is what it is all
about and we did that!

The MESSENGER

Sometimes VBS can
feel like free babysitting but I am here to
tell you it is so much
more. The time these
precious children spend
in our sanctuary is
everything good and
holy.

Thank you for taking on
the responsibility of
teaching and discipling
to God’s most treasured
creation.
Sunday school
(elementary) will be
finishing up our “Books
of the Bible” study.
We will have a water
day as part of our
Promotion Sunday
celebration on August
26th!
Classes will resume with
their regular curriculum
this fall. We have had
a blast with our summer
“Books of the Bible”
challenges and will
definitely see more of
these games and
activities in the future.

(Continued on page 5)
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(Continued from page 4)

Beverly Barnhart is stepping
down from teaching the 3rd 5th grade Sunday school class.
She has been a devoted
teacher for many years and is
ready to see what other ways
she can serve Christ.
We are thrilled to announce
that Phillip Galbreath will be
taking Beverly’s spot in the
3rd - 5th grade class! He has
lots of experience with Boy
Scouts and has 2 energetic
little boys in our Children’s
Ministry! Welcome Mr. Phil!

“Sweet Voices”

Richard & Beverly
Barnhart

The FUMC children’s choir, called
“Sweet Voices” will begin a new
year on Tuesday, September 11.
All students in grades 3 thru 6 are
invited to join us on Tuesday
afternoons, 3:45 - 4:30, in the
Asbury Room.
Parents - please save room in
your child’s schedule of activities
for this wonderful opportunity to
learn scripture and Christian
values while singing some fun
and wonderful music. If you have
a younger child who would like to
join, please contact Laura Mays
directly at 297-2823.

Much Love,

Lindsay Pulido
Phillip & Annalisa
Galbreath

Coming Up
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Aug & Sept
Sunday Night
YOUTH
SCHEDULE
7th-12th Graders
Friday, Aug 10
7pm - 9pm

Church-Wide Pool
Party at the
LJ Outdoor Pool
Aug 12
NO Sunday Night Youth
(due to the Friday night
pool party)

Aug 19
5pm - 7pm
Back to School
Bash

YOUTH BAND starts on
Aug 26 at 4pm
Aug 26
5pm - 7pm
First Youth
VISION Night
Sep 2
5pm - 7pm
Labor Day
Celebration

2018 UM Army Nabors Scholarships
Congratulations to Seung Jang
and Bryson Wintjen. They are
our 2018 Nabors UM Army
Scholarship winners. In order to
receive this $500 scholarship,
students had to attend 5 UM
Army mission trips with our
church. Both Seung and Bryson
attended the following camps:
Beaumont 2016, Fairfield 2016,
Bay City 2017, Christmas
Beaumont 2017 and Port
Neches 2018.

First Youth Summer Fun
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If you are the parent or caregiver of a 5th through 12th grader and
do not currently receive emails about Submerge, Confirmation or
youth group, please send an email to youth@ljfumc.org.

Summer Service Hours
Between UM Army, VBS, feeding UMCOR, tree work
and Crystal Crafters, our youth group logged more than

714 service hours between June 3 and July 19th!
SUBMERGE will begin after school starts on the 2nd and 4th
Sundays from 3:45 to 4:55pm. Submerge is a faith and fellowship
ministry for our 5th & 6th graders. Friends in those grades are
welcome too.
Aug 26 - Submerged in Water - Pool party at the Morris’ home
Sept 9 - Submerged in your ABCs (Always Being Christian)
Sept 23 - Submerged in Fall
Other 2018 Dates are: Oct 14, Oct 28, Nov 11, Dec 9

Confirmation classes begin on Sunday mornings at 10am (for 6th graders and any older
students who have not yet been confirmed) after school starts.
**Our first class will be on August 19 at 10am.**
August 26 is the Children’s Ministry Summer party and you cannot miss that if you
completed the Bible challenge.

Confirmation classes will resume on September 2 and continue every Sunday at 10am
through the end of November. Confirmation Sunday will be December 2 at 9am.
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2018 Communion Offerings
Stewardship Report as of
7/31/2018
Budget needs weekly .......... $

13,372

Budget needs to date .......... $

405,592

Budget receipts to date ....... $

401,384

Amount Given

January — Pastor's Discretionary Fund

$

1,453

February – Freeport Port Ministry

$

688

March - UMCOR

$

2,132

April - Easter Offering

$ 10,824

May - Golden Cross

$

633

June - Prison Ministry

$

557

July - Habitat for Humanity

$

875

Tithing made easy - give online!
Even the most devout Methodist
may miss an occasional Sunday.
Yet the work of the church
continues to thrive week to week,
thanks to regular giving set up by
faithful members through the
church's online portal.
There, you choose the amount
and frequency of your tithes and
offerings using a credit card or
checking account, and the church
office takes care of the rest.

Visit our church website to set up
your online giving today:
www.ljfumc.org
For more information, contact
Heartspring Methodist Foundation
713-533-3780, 800-521-9617
or office@heartspringmethodist.org.

How Many Methodists Does It
Take to Screw in a Light Bulb?
A special thanks to all those who
changed & updated the sanctuary
lights! It took a couple days to
change and adjust the many bulbs in
the forty light fixtures in the
sanctuary. The effect is dramatic and
greatly appreciated!
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PRAYER SHAWL MINISTRY

MOMS in PRAYER GROUP
9:30am

3rd Wednesday of each month
11am
Contact Linda Neumann
blneumann@hotmail.com

Wilson Parlor

Meets every Monday morning
(during school year)

GIRLS’ NIGHT OUT
Friday, August 10th 5:30pm

@ The Local
Contact Mary Helen Israel, 297-6968 or
maryhisrael@gmail.com

WOMEN’S MINISTRY UPDATE
First of all, let me say we had a fun time at our last gathering with our pizza dinner, visiting and Tiki. Sharon
Doerr showed up with a fancy card shuffler and I was fortunate enough to be playing at her table. It took a
while for us to decide to give it a try and, now that I think about it, I don't think I got around to using it. Oh
well, it was fun watching those who did.
Our meeting date and time for August will be Sunday, August 12 following the 11am service. Bring
a sack lunch as well as your spouse, friends and family who might like to participate in the BISD prayer walk.
Schools will be open from 1-4 pm. This will give us a chance to walk the halls of O.M. Roberts Elementary
School praying for the safety of all students and staff for the upcoming year after we enjoy lunch together in
Wesley Hall. Our thought is we will go as a group and walk and pray at 1. This is a come and go event so
worship followed by sack lunch and fellowship fits right in. I feel certain Lynne will talk more about this before
August 12 but wanted you to mark your calendars.
The Women's Retreat is coming up Sept 28 in Galveston. Sure hope to see you there! This event will take the
place of our September meeting.
Cheers to all!
Darlene Sargent
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It’s not too late to sign up to reserve your spot and join in on the fun
at this year’s Women’s Ministry Retreat! Brochures with registration
forms are located in the Narthex or you may register online at
www.ljfumc.org.

Our congregation, along with friends and family, will be participating in the Brazosport Independent
School District’s campaign, “Loving BISD”, this year.

Sunday, August 12
Everyone is invited to join us in Wesley Hall after the
11AM service for a “Sack Lunch Social”.
(Please bring your own sack lunch)

Immediately after lunch, we plan to go as a group to
O.M. Roberts Elementary School (or you may go to
another BISD school of your choosing) where we will
walk the halls and pray for the safety of all students,
faculty and staff during the upcoming year.

All BISD schools will be open from 1pm to 4pm
that day solely for this purpose.
Also, as part of our participation in the “Loving BISD” campaign, we will be collecting school supplies for
students who will be attending O.M. Roberts Elementary. Enclosed you will find a list of school supplies needed
for each grade level, as well as some other supplies suggested by teachers. Collection boxes will be located in
the Narthex on August 12 and all donated supplies will be delivered to O.M. Roberts Elementary when we go
for the prayer walk later that afternoon.
We are also looking for volunteers who can donate their time to read to children at O.M. Roberts Elementary
during the school year. If you are willing to help or would like more information, please contact the church
office. Let’s show these children that FUMC of Lake Jackson is “Loving BISD” !

O.M. Roberts Elementary School Supply List
Brazosport ISD 2018-2019
The following supply list is for O.M. Roberts Elementary. These supplies have been identified as the necessary materials for each student to be prepared
for school each day. Since these supplies are necessary for a student to be prepared for class, parents may be asked to replenish supplies during the
year as their child’s supplies become depleted or unusable.
Pre-K

Kindergarten

1st Grade

2nd Grade

3rd Grade

4th Grade

1 backpack- no wheels

1 backpack- no wheels

backpack- no wheels

1 backpack- no wheels

1 backpack- no wheels

1 backpack- no wheels

2 boxes crayons ( 24
count)

4 boxes crayons (24
count)

4 boxes crayons (24
count)

4 boxes crayons (24
count)

2 boxes crayons (16
count).

2 boxes crayons, 24 ct.

1 pair blunt scissors

1 pair blunt scissors

1 pair blunt scissors

1 pair blunt scissors

1 pair blunt scissors

1 pair blunt scissors

1 bottle glue, 4 oz.

4 bottles glue, 4 oz.

2 bottles glue, 4 oz.

2 bottle glue 4oz.

2 bottles glue, 4 oz

1 bottle glue, 4 oz.

6 glue sticks

8 glue sticks

8 glue sticks

8 glue sticks

8 glue sticks

6 glue sticks

1 composition books

2 composition books

2 composition books
wide-ruled (6 for bilingual)

2 wide-ruled composition
books

3 composition books

4 composition books

10 #2 pencils

24 #2 pencils

48 #2 pencils

24 #2 pencils

24 #2 pencils

24 #2 pencils

2 plastic pocket folders with
brads

4 plastic pocket folders
with brads (different
colors) and 2 plastic
folders no brads

6 plastic pocket folders
with brads(different colors)
1 red, 1 blue, and 4
assorted colors

6 plastic pocket folders
with brads, (different
colors)

4 plastic pocket folders
with brads (different
colors)

6 plastic pocket folders
with brads (different
colors)

1 standard size school box

1 standard size school
box

1 standard size school box

1 zippered pencil bag

1 zippered pencil bag

1 zippered pencil bag

4 cans play-doh standard
size

4 large pink erasers

4 large pink erasers

2 large pink erasers

2 large pink erasers

2 large pink erasers

2 boxes (8 count) classic
color washable markers

1 box (8 count) classic
color washable markers

1 box (8 count) classic
color washable markers

1 pkg.8 count washable
markers

1 box of 12 count colored
pencils

1 box 12 count colored
pencils

2 pkg. of index cards no
lines

1 pkg. 200 wide-ruled
notebook paper

1 pkg. 200 wide-ruled
notebook paper

1 pkg. 200 wide-ruled
notebook paper

1 (16 pack) washable
watercolors

1 boxes facial tissues

4 dry erase markers with
eraser

2 box of facial tissues

4 black dry erase markers

4 dry erase markers

1 box of facial tissues

2 dry erase markers

2 boxes facial tissues

1 set of headphones

1 box facial tissues

1 box of facial tissues

2 wide-ruled spiral
notebooks

1 box sandwich size Ziploc
bags

1 (16 pack) washable
watercolors

1.5” white binder

2 wide-ruled spiral
notebooks

3 wide-ruled spiral
notebooks

1 pkg. construction paper

1 box gallon ziploc bags

1 pkg. of 9” x 12”
construction paper

1 (16 pack) washable
watercolors

1 pkg. construction paper

1 pkg. construction paper

2 red pens

1 pkg. of 9” x 12”
construction paper

1 pkg. Of 12” x 18”
manila paper

1 pkg. of manila paper

1 pkg. of manila paper

4 yellow highlighters

1 pkg. of manila paper

1 set of headphones

1 highlighter

1 yellow highlighter

2 pair of earbuds or 1 set
of headphones

1 set headphones

1 set of headphones or
earbuds

1 set of headphones

2 red pens

If you would like to donate items, here is the list from our teachers:
play-doh, anti-bacterial wipes, quart & gallon size bags,
hand sanitizer, cotton balls, rubbing alcohol and clothes pins.

Thank You!
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The United Methodist Baptism Quiz
5. Water is used in baptism
because it symbolizes:
The waters of creation

10. When churches report
membership statistics, they
report the number of:

New birth

Everyone baptized in their church

Cleansing us from sin

Everyone attending church throughout

All of the above

the year
Everyone who was baptized and publicly

Multiple times, with approval from a
bishop

Only once
Depends on how well you can swim
4.

The accepted age to receive
the sacrament of baptism is:
Birth to 3 years
School age (5+ years)
When someone can recite a Profession
of Faith
There is no accepted age - baptism
is open to all ages

again when older.
True
False
9. Those baptized in a United
Methodist congregation are also
baptized members of :
The Church universal
The denomination of The United

Methodist Church
The local congregation
All of the above

Baptism and Communion

Multiple times, depending on age

infant you should be baptized

Answers:

be baptized?

8. If you are baptized as an

All of the above

How many times can a person

A warm, fuzzy bathrobe

1.

3.

A moment of silent prayer

Only once

All of the above

hands

2.

the Spirit

An invocation with the laying on of

3.

Given new birth through water and

Baptist baptized Jesus

There is no accepted age - baptism is open to all
ages

of salvation

A reading of the Gospel when John the

4.

Incorporated into God’s mighty acts

the pastor then offers:

All of the above

Initiated into Christ’s holy church

7. Following the act of baptism,

All of the above

we are:

All of the above

5.

In the Sacrament of Baptism,

Immersion

An invocation with the laying on of hands

2.

“strangely warmed”

6.

Choir and potlucks

Sprinkling

Everyone who enjoys coffee or tea

False

Baptism and marriage

Pouring

membership vows.

7.

Baptism and Confirmation

baptism is/are:

professed both the baptismal and

All of the above

Baptism and Communion

The approved method(s) of

8.

They are:

6.

9.

recognizes two sacraments.

10.

The United Methodist Church

Everyone who was baptized and publicly
professed both the baptismal and membership
vows.

1.

First United Methodist Church
404 Azalea St.
Lake Jackson, TX 77566

PERIODICALS
#954360
LAKE JACKSON,
TX 77566

Phone: 979.297.3046
Email: ljfumc@ljfumc.org

Sunday Worship Service Times:
8am - Classic - Chapel
9am - Contemporary - Sanctuary
11am - Traditional - Sanctuary
10am Sunday School - all ages!

We’re on the web!
ljfumc.org

Address Service Requested
The Messenger is published monthly by the First United Methodist Church, Lake Jackson, TX 77566. Periodicals Postage paid
at Lake Jackson, TX 77566. POSTMASTER: Send address changes to 404 Azalea St., Lake Jackson, TX 77566.

NEXT NEWSLETTER WILL BE PUBLISHED:

September 12th
DEADLINE FOR SUBMITTING ARTICLES:

Our Staff
Pastor:
Dr. Lynne Settlemyre
pastor@ljfumc.org
Administrative Pastor:
Rev. John Settlemyre
johns@ljfumc.org

Thursday, August 30th by Noon
Youth Ministry Assistant:
Vannysa Vega
College Youth Assistant:
Bryson Wintjen
Choir Director:
Laura Mays

Children’s Director:
Lindsay Pulido
children@ljfumc.org

Contemporary Music Director:
Jordan Goldman

Youth Director:
Kim Copeland
youth @ljfumc.org

Church Secretary:
Kelly Colosimo
ljfumc@ljfumc.org

Membership & Finance Secretary:
Patti Polasek
membersecretary@ljfumc.org
Custodians:
Dora Riojas
Santiago Cavazos

